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TOWN OFFICERS Term Expires
MODERATOR:
William A. Maloy, Resigned
Franklin D. Albanese , Appointed I968
Edwin C. Johnson 1970
SELECTMEN:
Charles L. Tupper 1969
Arthur W. Blain 1970




Dorothy E. Pelkey I969
TAX COLLECTOR:
Rose B. Welch I969
OVERSEER OF PUBLIC Ia/ELFARE:




Rufus Bruce, Resigned I968
Wilmot 0. Estey, Appointed 1971
PERMANENT POLICE:
Francis LaBounty





Amelia A. Maloy I969
Robert K. Turner I969




Miriam L. Johnson 1971
PLANNING BOARD:
Gerraaine Schmanska 1969
George 0. Bailey 1970
Forest Aldrich 1971
W. Dean Merrill 1972












Robert R. Coutermarsh I969
George W. Campbell 1970
Arthur J. Demers , Jr. 1970
Henry E. Olsen 1970
Walter Moore 1971
Dorothy Proctor 1971
Edvin C. Jotinson (Resigned) 1971
Elizabeth Cattabriga 1971
Precinct member, Donald A. Crate
Selectman member, Arthur W. Blain
LIBRARY TRUSTEES:
Amelia Maloy 1969
John L. Dunn, Jr. 1970
Ann M. Tarney 1971
LIBRARIAN: Nellie L. Pierce





H. James Houghton (Resigning 3/11/69) 1970
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT:
Arthur W. Blain 1970





Burton L. Ducharme, Resigned 1969
TOWN HISTORIAN: Nellie L. Pierce
FIRE WARDS:
Donald A. Crate 1969
Jon M. Cattabriga, Resigned 1970
Dr^right Z. Marchetti 1971
«j
DIRECTOR OF CIVIL DEFENSE:
James H. Collins
UPPER VALI^.Y DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL:
Franklin D. Albanese, Director
George E. Gardner, Alternate Director
y
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
GRAFTON S. S. TOWN OF ENFIELD
To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in Town Affairs,
You are hereby notified to meet in the Enfield
Elementary School in said Town of Enfield on the
eleventh day of March next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A.M. and will not be closed
before eight-thirty P.M. Articles in Warrant will be
taken up beginning at seven P.M.
ARTICLE 1, To choose by ballot to serve for three
years, one Selectman, one Town Clerk, one Treasurer,
one Library Trustee, one Trustee of Trust Funds, one
Fire Ward, two members of the Recreation Commission
|
to serve for txvo years, one Auditor; to serve for one
year, one Tax Collector, one Overseer of Public Welfare,
one Highway Agent, one Cemetery Agent, one Fire Ward
and one Auditor.
ARTICLE 2, To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes, the sums so borrowed to be repaid before the
end of the fiscal year in which the debt was incurred,
ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to sell or lease any or all such
parcels of real estate acquired by the Town through
Tax Collectors deeds for non-payment of taxes, or any
or all parcels not in publ*c use; and to authorize the
Board of Selectmen to execute and deliver, in the name
of the To.wn, suitable deeds or leases of such real es-
tate, subject to such conditions or restrictions as may
be voted by the Meet-ing,
ARTICLE h. To see if the Town will vote that if
the purposes or objects, hereinafter designated, for
which appropriations for the year 1969 may have been
made, have not been fully accomplished during the fis-
cal year, the funds so appropriated or unexpended on
the unfinished portion of such object, shall be placed
in a Capital Reserve Fund, dedicated to the purpose or
object of its conception, until such time as the Board
of Selectmen, acting as Agents of the Towa, shall have
the opportunity or occasion for the fulfilling or com-
pletion of the purpose or objects for which s'::id appro-
priation was created.
The speci^J.ly designated purposes are as fr^llows:
that net earnings of town owned equipment derived from
highway appropriations, also Police Cruiser and Civil
Defense appropriations, if any; also anv imexpended
balance of George Pond Dam Appropriation.
ARTICLE ^. To see if the Town will vota to raise
the sum of $l,19h.3h for Town Road Aid, and to receive
the sum of $7,962.26 from the State,
ARTICLE 6. To see if the Town will vote to accept
and maintain the ambulance being offered by the Enfield
Firemen's Association to the Town of Enfield.
ARTICIoE 7, To see if the Town will vote to es-
tablish a Building Committee of not more than five
members, such members to be appointed by the Board of
Selectmen, to recommend a site for the proposed new
Municipal Building; progress to be reported by the
Committes at the next Town Meeting.
ARTICLE 8^ To see if the Town will vo ^«^ to be-
come a member of the Ma3co:'^a Valley Health Council and
to raise and appropriate the stjm of two thojsrtad five
handrsd and fifty-five dollars ($5j'?5^:00- as the Town's
contribution for the support of the proposed Health
Council for the Calendar je^r of 1969,
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ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to be-
come a member of a regional planning commission under
the provisions of New Hampshire Revised Statutes Chap-
ter 36:38, as amended,
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of ten thousand dollars (^10,C>0C
for the purpose of piu:'chasing a new four-wheel drive
truck for highway winter plowing purposes, such sum to
be borrowed on long term notes payable twenty-five hund-
red dollars per year over a four year period.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Board of Selectmen to allow time and one half
pay for all hours worked by regular employees of the
Highway Department in excess of their regularly estab-
lished work week for the period beginning Nov. 1 of
each year and ending March 31 of the succeeding year
only.
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to ac-
cept and maintain the following piece of highway laid
out by the Selectmen as follows: Beginning at an iron
pipe on the easterly side of Shaker Hill Road, so-call-
ed at the westerly comer of land of William F. Lapan,
thence on a course N 6y^ 30' E, 300 feet along land of
said Lapan, thence continuing in the same line 300 feet
along land of Walter G. Morse to the northwesterly cor-
ner of said Morse land, thence turning a 90© angle and
running westerly SO feet, thence turning another 9(P
angle and returning along a parallel line ^0 feet west-
erly of the first mentioned line to a point ^0 feet
westerly of the point of beginning at the juncture with
the Shaker Hill Road, thence turning a 90° angle and
following the right of way of the Shaker Hill Road
50 feet to the point of beginning. The whole layout
constituting a rectangle 6OO feet by 50 feet. Said
street to be cal3.ed Georgia Avenue.
ARTICLE 13. To see if the Town will vote to
adopt the budget and raise and appropriate the var-
ious sums recommended and posted by the Budget Com-
mittee, or act thereon,
ARTICLE Ih. To hear the reports of agents,
auditors, committees or any other officers hereto-












Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures
For the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1969 to Dec. 31, 1969
Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations & Expenditures of the






Int. & Div. Tax
Savings Bank Tax











Permits & Filing Fees
Rent Town Hall & Oth.Bldg.
Income from Trust Funds
Cemeteries
Motor Veh. Permit Fees 16
Sale of Town Property
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes-Reg. @ $2 1,600.00 1,668.00
TOTAL REVENUES
Amt. to be raised by Prop. Taxes










Previous Expend, Rec'm by-





Town Officer's Salaries $ U,991.25 14,957.87 5,300.00
Town Officer's Expenses 14,750,00 l4,ii96,62 5,100.00
Election & Regis, Exp, 500,00 316,39 750,00
Exp, Town Hall & Other
Bldgs, 5,000.00 14,566.92 14,000.00
Reappraisal of Property 300.00 332.16 350.00
Employees' Retirement &
Social Security 2,250.00 1,966.35 2,550,00
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department 7,125.00 7,998.35 8,500,00
Fire Department 14,200.00 l4,3li7.3li 14,200.00
Blister Rust 83.60 83. 60 8O.OO
Insurance 6,000.00 5,773.79 6,000.00
Planning & Zoning 200.00 - 200.00
Police Cruiser 500.00 1,^400.00 750,00
Damages & Legal Exp. 200.00 - 300.00
Civil Defense 100.00 19.60 100.00
Health:
Health Dept. 350.00 173.26 350.00
Vital Statistics 75.00 61.25 75.00
MaEcoma Area Health Council - - 2,555.00
Town Dump 1,500.00 1, 550.00 1,500.00
Highways &> Bridges:
Bridges & Culverts 14,500.00 5,1^8.31 5,000.00
Town Maint a -Summer 15,000.00 I8,li3l4.1:2 16,000.00
Town Maint. -Winter 20,0(X3.00 ?3t719.11 21,500.00
Street Lighting 3^900,00 3,816,31 3,900«00
Gen, Exp. & Oiling 6,50C.CO 7,671.31 8,500.00
Town Road Aid 1,201.61 1,213.61 l,19li.3ii
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Libraries h, 200,00 U, 718.77 U, 950. 00
Kistorical Fecords 100.00 100.00 250.00
Public VIelfare:
Town Poor 1, 500.00 1,606.7U 2,000.00
Old Age Assistance 9,500.0C 9,803.09 9,500.00
Patrio tic Purpos es
:
Memorial Day 100.00 100. Bh 200.00
Recreation:
Parks ^ Playgrounds 3, 500.00 2,h67.58 3,500,00
Tree Removal: 250.00 298.00 300.00
Public £en.''ice:
Cemeteries 800.00 971. ?5 800.00
Airports 350.00 350.00 350.00
Adv. & Regional Assoc. 1, 250.00 1,250.00 1, 350.00
Interest:
Cti Tem.porarj^ Loans 1,000. a'' 5,Ii89.6[i 1,000.00
Outlay for New Constmetion
.?f Pemanent Improvenents
:
George Pond Dam 1,000,00 - 1,5CO. 00
South St. Foot Bridge 2,500.00 2,875.00
Sidewalk Construction 700.00 1,007.55 700. a;
Munic. Bldg. Fund 5,000.00 5,000.00
Guerin Property 1,600.00 1,578.10
New Equip. -li-wheel
"Drive Truck U, 500.00 6,iih2.28 10,000.00
County Ta^es ll, 500.00 16,369.77 17,000.00









Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1968.
Certificate
This is to certify that the information in
this report was taken from official records and











In hands of treasurer
Time Certificate of Dep.,
























Accounts Due to the
Total Assets $ 2m, 073. 03
GRAND TOT.\L
Surplus, December 31, 19^7







Accounts owed by Town:












1969 123.78 19,792.99 27,a35.53
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in antic.
of taxes during year 200,000.00
Insurance adjustments 651.85
Rental of Town equip, 5,l50.0C
Bank Certificates of Dep. 270,000.00
Withdrawals from Capital
Reserve Funds 1,350.00
Sale of Town Property 3,591.90
Refunds
:
Head Tax Refunds U3.72
Police Trans porta ticn& earnings. 32.60
Bicycle plates
Total Receipts Other than
Current Revenue $9l4l;,956.62
Certificates of Deposits
held by Town 100^000.00
Total Receipts from All Sources $ l,OliU, 956.62
Cash on hand January 1, 1968 98,69h.53





Town Officer's Salaries $h,9^1»S7
Town Officer's expenses U,[i96.62
Election and registration 316.39
Expenses Town Hall and
other buildings li,[i28,52
Reappraisal of property 332.16 Ih, 531.56
Protection of Persons and
PAYMENTS (Con't.)
Public Welfare:
Old Age Assistance 9,803.09












Paym.ents to Other Governmental Divisions:





Payments to State a/c
Yield Tax Debt Ret. 78.58
Taxes paid to County 16,369.77




Total Payments for all Purposes $ 961^,516.08
Cash on Hand December 31, 1968
Incl. Cert, of Deposits 179,135.0?
GRAND TOTAL $l,lU3, 651.15
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Valiie
ToT.m Hall, L-^nds & Buildinps $ ^.300.00
Furniture and Equipment 300.00
Libraries. Lands & Suildinf^s '^O, 000. 00
Furniture and Equipment 8,000.00
Police Department Equir-ment 3,500.00
Fire Dept. Land & Bldg-s. (Union St.) ^0,000.00
Fire Dept. Land & Bldgs. (Enf. Ctr.) 2,500.00
Equipment 2 5,000.00
Highv/ay Department, Land & Buildings 7,000.00
Equipment SO, 000. 00
Materials and Supplies 1,000.00
Psrk^, Commons & Playgrounds 3,000.00
Land acquired through Tax Collector's Deeds:
(Har^mond) Gilly Lot 620.00
(Hammond) Smith Lot 180.00
Ibey land 500.00
Lands acquired by Purchase:
Old ToT-n Dump 100.00
Nev ToT.'n Dump 1,000.00
Lockehaven Cemetery Additions 300.00
George Pond Water Rierhts 400.00
La keviev Cemetery ~ 2,000.00
CaPlan Lot (Main St.) 1,000,00
Guerin land 600.00
Land acquired by Gift:






For the year ending December 31, 1968
1967 Dog Licenses











1969 Dog Licenses - Kennel 1 $ 12,00
Fees Retained .20
$ 11.36 $ 772.71*
1967 Motor Vehicles Permits
No. 528657-523725 67 $U37.31
(Void 528662, 52870U)
1968 Motor Vehicles Permits
No. 5IOOO7-51I605 1596 19231.90
'Void 510276, 51IO7U,
511508)
1969 Motor Vehicles Permits




1963 Filing Fees $ ^7'.^ $ 27.00
Remitted to Treasurer $20,592.73
Resrectfully submitted.




Balance in Bank Jan. 1, I968 $ 98, 69^^.53
Received in I968:






Int. on Escrow Acct. 20.73
TOTAL RECEIPTS 9^^,956.62
$1^:0^^3.651.15
Paid out by Selectmen's Vouchers 964,516 .08
Balance in hands of Treasurer
Dec. 31, 1968 $ 79,135.07
Balance in Checking Account $ 78,661*23
In Mascoma Savings Account 473 . 84
79.135.07
Respectfully submitted,
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M: Paid since Dec. 31, 1968.
UNCOLLECTED HEAD TAXES









































































































































































































since Dec, 31, 1968
REPORT OF SELECTMEN
Detail of Selectmen's Receipts, I968
Received from State Treasurer:
Head Tax Refund
Int. & Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax




Refund to Highway Dept.
acct. TRA & Rent of
labor and equipment
Refund Blister Rust, 196?
Fire training meeting
From HighT.Tay Dept























From Int. on Bank Cert,
of Deposit







To Purch.of Highway Equip.
Refunds from Highway Dept.
:
Return of Bank Account Bal.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOW OFFICERS' SALARIES:
Arthur W. 31a in, Selectman $ 900.00
Charles L. Tupper , Selectman 750.00
William A Maloy , Selectman 750.00
Rose B. Welch, Tax Collector 800.00
Bettina B. Adams, Town Clerk ^^-00. 00
Dorothy E. Pelkey. Treas. 500.00
Florence G. Tupper, Dep.Town CI. 25.00
Florence G. Tupper,
Overseer of Welfare 300.00
William A. Maloy, Moderator 31.25






Trustees of Trust Funds:






H. Janes Houghton 50.00
Fire Wards:






Tax Comrr,.bo?>,t book & blanks ^8.72









Deeds, plans, trsns.&searches 200.^8
Printed forms cS: supplies I5O.56






ENFIELD FIRE DEFT. (UNION ST.):
Firemen's services 1,51^.00




Gas & supplies 377.70
Rental of land 30.00
Repairs & services 86.27
Equipment 7^1.50
Forest fires 217.^1


































Mas coma Valley Ree:ional
School District
Balance of 1967-1968 Appro.

















Circulation: Approximately 10,000 books, 500
periodicals and 35 records. Over 50 books borrowed
from the State Library, Dartmouth College and Howe
Library at Hanover on special requests from our borrow-
ers. There has been less leisure reading but more use
of reference material by students.
Books added: Approximately 525 by purchase (200
adult, 200 juvenile, 125 for our junior high school
collection. Some 50 volumes were received as gifts -
the two larger contributors being Phillips Salman and
Mrs. Arlene Sanders. As qualified members of the State
library system we received $100.00 worth of new refer-
ence books and 10 new large print books for readers with
sight difficulties.
Some iSOO books were borrowed from the Stat^ Book-
mobile and as usual we owe special thanks to Mrs, Ger-
maine Schmanska and Mrs, Marjorie Carr for help in this
area,
CB.S, and R.C.A, made our library a gift of over
50 fine records which will serve as a basic collection
available to library/- borrDwers and much interest has al-
ready been shown in this collection, W« are most grate-
ful to Mr. Paul Rondinoni for his generous gift of a
record player so that these records may be used in the
library for various purposes.
The Library has purchased a ver/ fine new Tiovie
projector - half of its cost being paid for this year
and the remainder in 19^9* A screen to use wit.h this
projector has been very generously donated by Mrs ;. Mary
Allen*
Books on bottle collecting 'nave been added this
year and one published in N,M^ and describing bottles
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found in this area was the gift of Mr. Robert Koson,
We owe special thanks to Mrs. Jacqueline McGarvey
for her time and help in promoting an art class on
Saturday mornings daring the summer and to John Dunn
for help with the movie programs. It is planned to
show movies the last Saturday morning of each month
during 1969.
The Trustees prepared and sent in to the State
Library the new r^nfisld Library policy and were pleased
to have the State reply that it was "among the better
ones sent in,"
The Trustees and Librarian very much regretted the
loss of Mrs, Agnes Sloane's services as Assistant Libra-
rian in June 1968 but feel that they were very fortunate
to be able to replace her with Mrs, Mary Allen.
Changes in hours for the Library in 1969:
Monday, Tuesdajr and Thursday open from 2:00 to 8:00 P,M,
Saturday open from 10:00 to 12:00 in the morning and froitn
1:00 to 5:00 in the afternoon.
Nellie L. Pierce, Librarian
John L, Dunn, Jr,, Trustee
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REPORT OF THE ENFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION
The Enfield Recreation Conunission is glad to re-
port another successful year. We also wish to acknow-
ledge with many thanks the contribution of much needed
athletic equipment by Dartmouth College. This has
helped our program tremendously, and of course, has
saved the Town much needed dollars.
In the spring for several months we sponsored a
program on Saturdays for the elementary children and
one evening a week for the teenagers. This was under
the direction of Bob Richards, a teacher at the Mascoma
Regional School, In June, the teenagers had a dance
with a small band which was enjoyed by all.
Our summer program was again conducted by Dick and
Joanne Moulton* Attendance averaged about 7^ children
a day. Unfortunately we were unable to sponsor a swim-
ming program but hope to do so the summer of 1969,
Under the Youth Opportunity Program of the Federal
Government we obtained the services of two high school
students. Several field trips were held, one of them
being a climb of Mt, Cardigan,
We encountered a great deal of difficulty at the
beach area. Many of our picnic tables were broken and
some damaged beyond repair by vandalism. We were also
unable to hire a caretaker for the full summer season.
There was also misuse of the bathhouse on the beach.
The Commission is going to give a great deal of thought
to these problems this spring and try to find a solutica
beneficial to the people of Enfield, A fall recreation;
program was not held because we were unable to find a
responsible person to conduct the program. We hope to
have some winter activities for the children in 19^9
besides an improved spring and summer program.
48
The entire Commission wishes to thank the Towns-
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REPORT OF THE ENFIELD PLANNING BOARD
The Enfield Planning Board has met regularly at
the Selectmen's Office on the third Tuesday of the
month at 7:00 P.M.
We have tried to be aware of the problems and ad-
vances which are occurring within this community. Dis-
cussion has been held on the economic conditions of the
Town, sanitary landfill in view of the law restricting
open dump burning by 1971, sewerage conditions, mobile
home population, ambulance service and other current
items. In August, the Board completed an inventory of
Natural, Scenic, and Historic areas for the Grafton
County Conservation District,
The Selectmen have advised us that the building
ordinance passed last March is working beautifully.
It is felt that regional planning and development
may be the answer to our problems. Area problems would
be more efficient and much more economical. We would
benefit from federal and state government programs to
a greater extent if we are involved in a regional ap-
proach. Some of the problems which could be solved
regionally are for example: sewerage disposal, police
service, ambulance service scheduling, transportation,
water pollution, recreation programming, health ser-
vice, educational programs, and housing. We would re-
ceive more matching funds for planning and development
than the present situation of development singly.
We feel that this past year has been a transitional
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We have examined the records of the Board of
Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Overseer of Welfare, Trustees of Trust Funds and






UPPER VALLEY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL, INC.













Sale of one desk I4O.OO
21,^01.82 19,«00.00





67/68 Bud. 67/68 Exp. 68/69 Bud.
suggested
Audit 50.00 50.00 50.00
Conventions 50.00 50.00 50.00
Dues ho, 00 20.00 20.00
Insurance 250.00 337.93 300.00
Legal Fees 100.00 16.56 100.00
Office Equipment 100.00 128.55 h50.00
Payroll Taxes iiOO. 00 537.H 650.00
Postage 250.00 113.91 250.00
Printing 300.00 223.^0 300*00
Professional Exp. - - 1,500.00
Promotion 1,200.00 256.83 2,000.00
Publications, Maps 150.00 117.00 150.00
Regional Planning - - 1,125.00
Rent 720.00 720.00 720.00
Salaries lii,800.00 1U,510.10 l5,l80.00
Services 150.00 199. Ill 200.00
Stationery & Sup. 300.00 317.51 350.00
57
Telephone l.OOG.'X 8^<,69 1,000.00
•Travel 1,200.00 827.72 1,000.00
Utilities 90.00 129.2? 130.00




SNFISLD, N. H. TaW MEETING
MRCH 12, 1968
ARTICLE 1, The following officers were elected by
Non-Partisan Ballot:
Selectman for Three Years - William A. Maloy
Town Clerk for One Year - Bettina B. Adams
Tax Collector for One Year - Rose B. Welch
Town Treasurer for One Year - Dorothy E. Pelkey
Highway Agent for One Year - Donald A, Crate
Overseer of Public Welfare for One Year -
Florence G. Tupper
Cemetery Agent for One Year - Burton L, Diicharme
Trustee c:^ Trust Funds for Three Years -
Genevieve Cowan
Library Trustee for Three Years - Ann M* Tamey
Fire Ward for Three Years - Dwight Z, M^rchetti
Recreation Commission for Three Years -
Miriam. L, Johnson





ARTICLE 6. Voted to Pass Over ARTICLE 6 until ARTICLE 9
ARTICLE 7.
is taken up.
Voted to Pass Over ARTICLE 7
ARTICLE 8. Amended to Reads
To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board
of Selectmen to acquire the Guerin property, so
called, situated at the comer of Main and South
Streets and remove building for the purpose of
clearing the corner, at a cost not to exceed
$1,600«0<0, and further amend that this property
shall not he sold or leased without a vote of the
voters of the Town of Enfield.
PASSED as Amended.
59
ARTICLE 9. Voted to Pass Over ARTICLE 9
(typographical error in Article -
$120,000,00 should read $180,000.00)
ARTICLE 6. BUDGET - $im,576,b5
RECREATION: PARKS & PLAYGROUNDS
Voted to increase PARKS & PLAYGROUNDS BY
$^00.00. The $500.00 will be used for rental of
the beach and the property across the road.
(Increase of $^00, 00 making a total budget figure
of $3,500.00) PASSED.
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION & PERMANENT
IMPROVEMENTS: NEW EQUIP. - SANDER
Voted to increase NEW EQUIPMENT by
$1,500.00. The $1,500.00 to be used with funds
we now have to purchase a pickup. (Increase of
$1,500.00 making a total budget figure of
$h,500.00) PASSED.
Voted to adopt the 1968 Budget as Amended. PASSED.




ARTICLE 13. A question was brought up about an Amend-
ment to Article 6 in last years (196?) Mobilehome
Park Ordinance. The Moderator reread what happened
at Town Meeting 196? from the official minutes re-
garding Article 6.
The above is not a complete copy of the minutes of
the Enfield, N.H. Town Meeting, March 12, 1968, but a
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TOl.t! OF EMFIELD, N.H.
DEATHS
For The Year Ending December 31 f 1968
DATE CF DEATH PL'\Z£ OF DEATH ilAilE OF DECcA:ED
Jan,


